
Enterprise Guidelines 



Welcome to the HubSpot 
Enterprise Edition For Your HUG!  
The HUG program is changing the way leaders nurture their members & measure 
their HUG’s success by utilizing HubSpot’s software. 

Each HUG will set up a small website where members can join their HUG, register 
for upcoming meetups, connect on social, and read about past meetups. 

The goal of HUGs using this enterprise software is to collect HUG member 
intelligence and track the overall success of our customers attending HUGs. HUG 
leaders can use the Enterprise Edition as a marketing tool for their HUG to grow 
their groups.  



HUG Portal Guidelines. 1



To be sure that these HUG websites provide value and a 
positive experience for our customers, we have put 
together a set of guidelines for all HUG leaders to follow. 

Although creativity is welcome while building out your HUG 
website, the key to success is consistency. We highly 
encourage all HUG leaders to follow these guidelines. 



1  Use Enterprise Edition solely for HUG

2 Follow HubSpot’s email best practices

3 Set up and follow the CAN-SPAM Act

4 Do not change the domain url

5 Must include HubSpot’s privacy policy in footer

6 Portal can not be used to obtain leads for personal

business 

HUG Portal Guidelines 

http://www.business.ftc.gov/documents/bus61-can-spam-act-compliance-guide-business


Failure to follow HUG portal 
guidelines will result in 

revoked privileges. 



HubSpot Enterprise Has 
Powerful Tools 
Please be aware that the HubSpot Enterprise Edition provides users with 
complex software and tools.  
 
We highly recommend completing the COS Designer Certification before 
attempting to customize your HUG website using HTML and CSS. 
 
If you are not familiar with the HubSpot Enterprise tools and would feel more 
comfortable building your HUG website on our Professional edition, email me to 
update your portal. 

http://academy.hubspot.com/certification/


How to Set Up Content 
Tools. 2 



First, log into your HubSpot portal. 
 
To set up your content tools visit “content home” under the 
“content” dropdown menu in the main navigation.  



Add your HUG logo here 



Brand & Colors 
 
Orange: #F7761F 
Gray: #414141 
 
Font: Helvetica 



Optional: Set up a HUG Blog! 
 
Here you will: 
-Name your blog 
-Optimize SEO requirements 
-Set up Blog notification emails 
-Provide an about us blurb 



This step is optional. If you have not built pages or a site map on the COS, I 
recommend using this “Generate Sample Pages” tool.  



CAN-SPAM REQUIRED 
 
Please use the exact information 
shown here for your CAN-SPAM 
Act section. Use HubSpot’s 
address for this information.  



And you’re done! All of these 
settings can be found under 
content settings. 



Best Practices for an 
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Create a HUG Homepage 

Showcase your HUG logo 1 

2 

3 

4 

Personalize your HUG based on your city 

Include meetup location, frequency, & times 

Share photos & video from past meetups 



Portsmouth 
HUG Homepage 

Example 
 
 

Notice the about 
HUGNH section: 
 
-Group mission 
 
-Option to join 
the group 
 
-Meetup location 
info 



Atlanta HUG Homepage 
Example 

 
Notice the guest speaker 
section: 
 
-Guest bio 
-Photo of guest speaker 
-Intro to the topic they are 
discussing 
 
Be creative with visuals or 
add a live Twitter feed! 



Washington DC HUG Homepage 
Example 

 
Showcase your next event! 
 
-Provide CTA for members to 
register 
 
-Describe your topic 
 
-Include the value of your meetup 
& why members shouldn’t miss it 



Each HUG Will Create a Landing Page for Members 
to Join the Group.  
 
 
This step is essential because it will allow the HUG leader to nurture their 
members via email announcing upcoming meetups & following up with educational 
resources. 
 
This landing page data will also allow HubSpot to measure HUG member’s 
success with the HubSpot software and prove the HUG program’s value. 



Collect HUG Member Information  

Create Landing Page for Members to Join 
Your HUG 
 

1 

2 

3 

Set up announcement email for each new 
meetup 
Optimize follow up emails to provide key 
takeaways 



Join a HUG Landing Page Example 



Be an Educational Resource 

Set up a blog for your HUG 1 

2 

3 

4 

Announce upcoming meetups 

Recap successful meetups & key takeaways 

Post guest speaker’s presentations 



HUG Recap Example: 
 
 
 
 
-Discuss recent meetup topic 
 
-Provide key takeaways for members 
who couldn’t attend 



HUG Announcement 
Example: 
 
 
-Announce topic and guest speaker 
 
-Provide meetup location/date/time 
 
-Get members excited and eager about 
the value they will receive from this 
upcoming meetup! 



Include HubSpot’s Privacy 
Policy. 4 



Each Portal Includes a Basic Template With a HUG Footer: 
 
-Do not remove the HUG footer, it contains the privacy policy 
-You can add/remove modules to customize your website 
-If you create your own template, copy and paste the HUG footer code into a custom Jinja 
module and label as HUG Footer (DO NOT REMOVE) 



Content > Design Center 

The HUG Basic Template Can Be Found Under: 

1 

2 

3 

4 

Template Builder > Custom Folder 

Page Folder > HUG Custom 

Template is named “HUG 2 Col Web Page” 
 



Connect Your HUG Social 
Accounts. 5 



Under the 
Social drop 
down in the 
navigation, visit 
social settings. 
 
Add your HUG 
social 
accounts. 



Set up your content tools (add your logo & brand colors) 

Create a HUG homepage (include the custom HUG footer) 

Create a landing page for members to join your HUG 

Fill out the CAN-SPAM information using HubSpot’s address 

Add information about upcoming meetups to your homepage 

Connect your social accounts  

Display photos & video from your meetups 

HUG Enterprise Edition Checklist  



Be Creative and Have Fun With Your HUG Website! 

Thank you for your hard work and dedication to the HUG program. We hope the 
HubSpot Enterprise Edition provides you with the support necessary to grow your 
HUG and the tools needed to continue your success. 
 
Enjoy this new edition to the HUG program and have fun creating your own HUG 
website! 



THANK YOU. 


